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s if i i ie  v e  last cHatttred at you, the Convnissloners hava had three more 
iHHitlngs* They have all been slaving away wildly ove* their new responsi
bilities^ and a more able and experienced group of people have probably 
never been combined together to give themselves to a town, (That was a 
mini•editorial•) Briefly, here*s what has been accomplished by our 
governing six:

they have retained Nelson Taylor as Town Attorney, Mr, Taylor also serves 
Emerald Isle* Morehead City, and Newport in this capacity,

they haVe chosen ĵ uties Ramsey from among them to serve as Mayor Pro Tem,
(the appointment of Jim Redfleld as Mayor was reported in the August 
iitsue of Pine Knoll Shore^Llne.)

feiy lit̂ e liie seCbnd Thursday of each monish, SiOOp.m, for their
regular meeting time,

they haVe divided the commlssloners♦ duties as follows:
BILL DOLL, Commissioner of Administration, Financial Officer, and Budget 
Officer
RUTH BRAY, Commissioner of Planning and Director of Publicity 
H*W, MciBRIDE, Commissioner of Public Safety 
WAIGHTSEL HICKS, Cotnnissloner of Streets and Public Property 
JIM RAMSEY, Commissioner of Pt)blK^‘Woi!4«:s

They have appointed ED CRUMLEY as Chalmian of the Planning Board, which will 
also carry out the separate function of a Board of Adjustment, A Study 
Group I s  being formed by the Planning Board Chairman, under the direction 
of Ruth Bray, to examine the whole area of zoning ordinances for the Town,

They hdve chosen SI BEZUYEN as Temporary Town Clerk,

They have chosen RAY SCOGGINS as Building Inspector,

A proposed budget will be available for Inspection by the public after 
Thursday, Sept,6, at the Don Brock, Inc, office (formerly PKS office).

Mayor REDFIELD has established certain groUhd rules for the conduct of the 
Board of CofflmlSsl̂ mers meetings in order to insure orderly process:

1, An agenda for each regular meetiiiig will be established and will be 
el6sed on the third day prior to each regular meeting,
‘2, Only those Items on the agenda will be considered by the Board.
3, All'submissions to the agenda made by Interested citizens of the 

Town are to be made in writing, signed by the author and addressed to 
the mayor or to any one of the commissioners,
4, For orderly process at the board meetings, a citizen of the town 

wishing to address the board will go to, and speak from, a podium which 
will be provided at each meeting, state ;|il3 .̂ amê  afld then make his 
presentation,

.TOWN FOLKSII! (Or even OUT-OF-TOWN-FOLKSl) Your new’toWn‘needs some 
things you mighty by Some happy chance, have lutklng around in your perhaps 
overstocked storage i^eas* For example, an In-good-shape typewriter, an 

• adding machine; a file, cabinet or two, a usable desk - look around. If .,- >
' you see‘ any of these or any other new town type articles you think might 
„.co^ in handy,'*call or write either of your editors or contact the mayor,

* • . I ,  ' '  '  : >* •

Dedication is a big word in Pine Knoll Shores th^sedays. One of those 
dedicated, probably with the biggest capital ”D** (besides the commissioners 
, whose ;iniddle names must all be ’’Dedicated”) Is 31 BEZUYEN, recently retired 
accountant, living on Yucca Court just since early Summer. SI was persuaded 
to dive Into the task of getting all the tax records from the county Into 
tax boo^s of our own. For several days relays of volunteers gathered at 
SI and Minnie’s House to «opy numbers out of one book Into another. This 
ambitious group saved the new town a large hunk of money, and apparently 
had some happy "getting to know you” hours besides. They Included Louise 
Aponyok, Irma Brossman, Mary Doll, K3n Haller, EvelynKlncald, Cres Yaeck, 
Newell Haller, Muriel Weis, and Gert Warner,


